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--. ..,Bighland Church of Chri s t Radio and Television Programs 
M To: Della 
E From: Lois 
M Date: 8/4/ 66 
0 Subject: Addition to Mailing List 
************************************************************* ****** **************** ' 
i<... 1/ 
Please Add to the special . mailing list to receive sermons. Also please 
send News Magazine. 
Mr. William Hockley 
The Christians' Hour 
P. O. Box 1001 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 
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Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory! (Webster) 
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August 1., 1966 
Mr. Wm . H. Hockley 
The Christians' Hour 
P. O. Box 1001 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 
Dear Brother Hockley: 
t·.t: n 1,. t I: 
Thank you so much for putting us on th€ ma iling list for 
Brother Ard Hoven's sermons on The Christians' Hour. 
I have read with relish all of the sermons sent so far , ahd 
I rind them extremely relevant and Biblical. I know that · 
God will bless your ministry as you preach His word without 
fear or favor. 
. ., n 
We are placing you on our mailing list to receive our sermons 
as they are preached each week . We have recently gone from 
a monthly sermon booklet to indivi~ual sermon copies of lessons 
presented each week. Thank you Sf> much for this exchange 
arrange ment. I know it will mea n much to us in our ministry, 
and I hope we can in some wa y aid your proclamation of New 
Testament Christianity . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
POST OFFICE BOX 1001 CINCINNATI, OHIO 451.01 
John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
5th and Highland, Box .#2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
June 8, 1966 
Recently Dr. ~mrch, who was our Bible School Superintendent for seventeen 
years, returned for our 50th Anniversary at the Westwood- Cheviot Church of 
Christ. In conversation with him he mentioned his enjoyable conversations 
and correspondence with you. 
We recently received a copy of your letter to Dr. Ard Hoven expressing 
interest in receiving the sermons which we mail out to our listeners who 
re9Eest them. [v!e are happy to pi.crce you on the mailing list, and appreci--7 
ate your wonaerful spirit of mutual concern for New Testament Christianity. 
y;Je would appreciate being placed on your mailing list so that we may be-
come better acquainted with the work of your Radio and TV Ministry . Many 
"c5'f our-iist eners, according to their letters, have expressed appreciation 
for your program and are quite evidently supporters of it. 
:May the Lord continue to bless your efforts in His service. 
WHH:M11H 
Encs. 
y~)Z: ~ 
Wm. Harold Hockley 
Secretary-Treasurer 
